founding governors and new techniques and therapies emerged. This period was dominated by Almroth Wright, George Bernard Shaw's model for Colenso Ridgeon in The Doctor's Dilemma, who was knighted for his work on typhoid vaccine. In 1912 Wright delegated the teaching of bacteriology to his assistant Alexander Fleming.
Far-reaching changes at St Mary's followed the appointment of Charles Wilson as dean of the medical school in the early 1920s. Although it was he who persuaded the medical staff to institute academic departments of medicine and surgery, he is perhaps more widely remembered for his belief that the ideal characteristics for entry to the medical profession were to be found in rugby players from public (i.e. private) schools. One of the school's non-rugby sporting heroes was Roger Bannister, the first person to run a sub-four-minute mile-an achievement whose 50th anniversary we celebrate this year. Sir Roger, who won separate distinction as a neurologist, contributes a foreword. Strangely, Elsbeth Heaman makes no mention of probably the greatest allround sportsman ever at St Mary's-'Tuppy' Owen-Smith, a Capetonian who went to the hospital with a triple blue from Oxford (cricket, rugby, boxing) and played cricket and rugby at international level. With the Second World War came the appointment of George Pickering to the chair of medicine, to which he brought an ethos of research in a hospital previously entrenched in clinical teaching. Among the notable doctors lost by St Mary's to the war were Ivan Jacklin and Peter McCrae, both of whom perished in the notorious Murmansk convoys. Towards the end of the war talk began to turn to the Beveridge Report of December 1942. Earlier in the same year the socialist gynaecologist Aleck Bourne had given a series of lectures on 'The Health of the Future'. Bourne had come to the public eye in 1938 when he terminated the pregnancy of a 14-year-old girl who had been raped by a guardsman-an event that ultimately led to a change in the laws on abortion. The introduction of the Emergency Medical Service, combined with military service for all newly qualified doctors who were fit for it, may well have made young clinicians more receptive to the National Health Service in 1948 than their senior colleagues, many of whom were opposed to it in principle. The Government needed the good will and cooperation of the medical profession and, in the words of Elsbeth Heaman, 'That good will was marshalled and delivered by Charles Wilson, later Lord Moran'.
In 1944 there was a major crisis when the Goodenough Report decreed that a teaching hospital must have at least 700 beds-twice the number at St Mary's. In the end, this difficulty was overcome by incorporating several specialist hospitals from the area, and the school became 'scientized' by the creation of new academic departments and the introduction of new technologies. A signal event at the hospital that took place, like Bannister's mile, 50 years ago was Felix Eastcott's pioneering carotid endarterectomy.
The main political consequence of the 'scientization' of St Mary's was to be seen during the deanship of Peter Richards (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) -an era in which nearly all the London teaching hospitals lost their independence. After much controversy, the school merged in 1988 with Imperial College, Richards having persuaded them of the school's high performance in research; indeed, he argued that, head for head, St Mary's outscored Imperial in Nobel Laureates and Fellows of the Royal Society. Elsbeth Heaman believes that Richards achieved 'minimal change with maximum protection'. Not everyone would agree wholeheartedly with this judgment.
Altogether, this History offers an enthralling story whose appeal extends far beyond the alumni of St Mary's and Imperial. The strengths of past editions of Clinical Paediatric Nephrology have been comprehensiveness and conciseness. In the latest, the original editor has become the junior-is this where postgraduate medical education is leading us?-the publisher has changed and the menu has expanded to include psychosocial matters, information for families and thirdworld paediatric nephrology. Passé contributors have been dumped and the fresh team is international, multidisciplinary and multiprofessional. The ephebic transformation is dazzling.
John Ballantyne
Inevitably the evidence-based influence lurks-fine for the routine case but less so and sometimes malign for the diagnostically challenging. Key point boxes summarize the important facts; imaging studies have reproduced well; there is a sprinkling of references to 21st century publications and the index is full and useful-though to print it twice (repeated between pages 16 and 17) does seem otiose. Bouquets? The discussions of nephrotic syndrome, renal tubular conditions (not one of the universal strengths of British nephrology) and acid/base and water (not fluid: fluid=water+electrolytes) and electrolyte disorders are first-rate. So is the contribution on psychosocial care-a jewel within UK paediatric nephrology inspired by the original sole editor Dr Postlethwaite. I was glad to see pollakiuria given a paragraph: it is common and poorly recognized (hence unnecessary investigations) and medical equivocation can fuel parental anxiety, thus perpetuating it: authoritative firmness is the prescription. Male genital mutilation (circumcision) is discussed sensibly, in particular its medical indication to prevent urinary tract infections. When will its routine and ritual practice be regarded with the same obloquy as mutilation of the female genitalia? Drawbacks? I searched the index in vain for dysuria, frequency, urgency and the other symptoms that lead a child to be presented to a paediatrician and which may or may not be explained by 'organic pathology'-or, more taxing still, may coexist with it. If one digs away they are there-in an excellent chapter on micturition disorders, for example-but post-modern medicine does not yet seem to have reached the paediatric nephrologists; or do they regard themselves as multidisciplinary technicians rather than personal physicians? In its latest guise, this work remains a must for postgraduate examination candidates and many paediatric departments will wish to possess it as a bench tool. For those interested in the anomalies of the human body Dr Bondeson's latest work offers many examples-a treasure trove of the morbid and unusual and, for the medically inclined, some intriguing case histories. Bondeson has written at least four other books on the bizarre, and the Pigfaced Lady is a tour de force-highly researched, well illustrated where possible and bringing to life the people affected.
Timothy Chambers
Was the early-nineteenth-century pig-faced lady in the title real or just a hoax? The author's meticulous research cannot find the answer. Her predecessor Tannakin Skinker from Holland, who made her first appearance in London in 1639 where she was hoping to find a husband, was much featured in ballads and songs but she too may have been more legend than fact. Similar stories are explored concerning hairy maidens, one of whom, Julia Pastrana, was reported in a Lancet of 1857. Conjoined twins are another area explored. Sometimes these were put on show to provide a living for themselves and their families; thus we have newspaper reports, advertisements and articles in medical journals to substantiate the claims for one body supporting two persons. Probably it is the story of Daniel Lambert from Leicestershire that will appeal most to the medical world-especially in the light of today's obsession with obesity. An entire chapter is devoted to the 'English fat man', illuminated by the author's own experiences as a senior registrar dealing with primary obesity. Bondeson also tells with enthusiasm the stories of two eighteenth-century giants, the Swede Daniel Cajanus and the Irishman Charles Byrne (whose skeleton is in the Hunterian Museum at the Royal College of Surgeons of England). With clever marketing these men made substantial amounts of money by exploiting their extreme condition as showmen, though both contrived to lead relatively normal lives. Cajanus was a prudent intelligent man; Byrne's intellect was not helped by his habit of drinking at least one large bottle of gin or whisky every day. These chapters on the fat and tall are the most interesting and readable in the book; in his accounts of the King of Poland's Court Dwarf and the Sicilian Fairy (whose skeleton and clothes are likewise at the Royal College of Surgeons of England), Bondeson tells us more about the person behind the abnormality, and does so with great skill. The Dwarf does not emerge as an endearing character.
The other medical marvels will await the reader to be amazed, repulsed or mildly amused; this is a book to dip into and some of the evidence to be taken lightly. If you are fascinated by congenital abnormalities you will be excited. If you are revolted by the whole scene, spare yourself a trip to the bookshop.
Sue Weir
Seale, Farnham, Surrey GU10 1HP, UK
Comprehensive Surgical Management of Congenital Heart Disease
Richard A Jonas 544 pp Price £145 ISBN 1-340-80807-1 (h/b) London: Arnold Richard Jonas has performed the remarkable feat of writing, virtually single-handedly, a comprehensive textbook on congenital heart surgery very much based on his own practice. The book is divided into three sections. The first includes a chapter on basic surgical techniques, which is welcome and practical. The same applies to the chapter on biomaterials for congenital cardiac surgery. This section also includes a chapter on anaesthesia and intensive care written by two co-authors. Both are comprehensive and are supported by a very large clinical experience.
In section two, nearly 60 pages are devoted to cardiopulmonary bypass. This emphasis reflects the view of Jonas that cardiopulmonary bypass is a dominant determinant factor of surgical outcomes. It is also a
